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did flot enter into Canon Woodgate's feelings. 1said or Sung by more than one person-sometimeS recited portions of the service. Besides thoeThe Rev. Dr. JEEBB remarked that thora was 1 by.two, three, four, and sometimes by fiye persons. they had Sub-Deans, which in the statutes ofso much to be said on both sides that he felt very il But that was a representation -if the voice flot of Hereford were described as lay clerks, cominonl7great difficulty. There was a great deal of fore' the individuals, but of a certain order of persons called"l Sub-Deans," and it wvas remarkable thaiin what fell from Canon Woodgate. At the "ame linthe Church. At the sanie time ho was inclined no part cf the service except that of j oining intume ho should be very loth indeed to Stand in1 the to think that the singing of the Litany by Inymen the choir in singing vas ever assigned to thon'.way of supplying whiat was an ackflowledged looked very like a corruption. It was a practice The Rfev. P. C. Massingbord thought the point'want in the church. He fuUly coincided in the l<that neyer existed except in two or threeo vas one which it vould be veli to leave open. Iniobjections of Archdeacon Denison on the learning cathedrals, as Lincoln, Exeter, and Lichfield, colleges and seme other places laymen wereof the clergy. They stood in great joopardy froni vhere the lay clerk assisted the reader; but in: employed to read the service, but it was athe vant of a sufficiently high standard of loarn- St. Paul's and in Hereford, which based its question whether it vould be proper to allow theing in the clergy, and ho might aise saY that, practice upon that of the metropolitan cathedral, divine Offices of the Churcli to be read by a layme»lfroni the habits of tho clerical body ut Present, the custom vas for the Litany to be Sung by vhen any clergyman vas present.they vere running great risk of the laity treading persans in holy orders. It vas possible that the' Ultimately the paragraph vas adopted vithon their hools, and occupying the places that the centrary practico might have grovn up froni the the verbal alteratiens suggested.clergy ought to occupy as theelogiafis and as Litany being considored more in the liglit of a; The committeo then proceeded to conside?ritualists. Ho saw that the measure prOposed song or psalm than an order of prayer, but in paragraph 7; on the proposition of Sir GEoital;implied tho absorption into the minist'Y Of the. general it had been sung by the clergy, who in rROVOST it vas agreed to omit the vords " cichurch of mon of high position and of ifltellectual iformer tumes formed the grater part of the choir, :1the ground of erroneous teaching or immoralcbaracter and having other qualifications, and, as they ouglit to do ut the present day. On the plconduet." The expression ilbeing subject ta
ho oul nt hlpthikig tat unei threWas r cessation of the miner orders ai the Reformation ecclesiastical jurisdiction," were alse struck outgreat care taken on the part of the clergy to ,there wus ne distinction between the two elementsJ as uilnecessary.bring themeelves up to the mark Which was r f the choir, the cierical and the lay. lii Sir GEORGE PREvosT suggested that instead ofreqire atprsen, tey oud fnd helseves,'Salisbury hoe beiieved that distictionwas kept up ýibeing left te the nomination of the incumbent,in a lover pos: tion than before. With regard to longer than at any other cathedral. Originally 1 it should bo"I or cf the clergyman in charge cfthe paragraph in the report, hie object to the i t vas not the customi to have the formularies of .the parish."1

terni "lnew agency," bolioving that this agency ;religion recited by any but Deacons, but after- Canon licivuy vas cf opinion that the appoint-vas net nov. Ho believed that there Was 1 yards, vhen choirs vere reduced, tho Presbyters ment should be left in the hands cf the incunibentalways something analogous te this in' the Cchh v ero very fev, and the Deacons diminished in rand the Bishop. Thero:might be instances lin vhickThe officers of the church vhich St. Paul on. numbers, the custom arose of deiegating the duty 'a niislnderstanding might arise betveen the in-umerated ho thought implied that there vere,1 to porsons net in holy orders. The precedent cunibent and the curate, vho might insist upc5'thon some readors in the churcb, vhethier they vas, nevertheless, a dangerous one, and ho did the retention cf a Reader who did net possess thseçalled theni catechiste or evangelists, or by what- 1 net think it 'Wise te follov il. It appeared te.' confidence of his superior. Ho hoped the pasageever other name they vere called; and therefore J 1dm that vhereas part of this service vas restricd Id be Ozpunged altegether, or vords inserted
when, they restered it they were net te affirin anyr te the Presbyters, the other, vhich. vas the visicis vould previde that nobody should beproposition that they vero altering thse Organiza. i: response or supplication, should be delegated te neminP.ted contrary te the wishes of tho incumbent-lion of the churcis in' any vay, but mereiy reyiv- laymen; but if they vent back te the primitive The Rev. H. MAGRENEisîi thought "tsing in substanc t that visicis had existed iii the Church they found ne precedent vhutever for the rincumbent or his legul representative " vouldchurch froni ancient tumes. practico of enipioying luyinen te recito or sing answer all purposes, and hoe vouid propose aulAfter some discussion as te the wording of the Jthe Litany. In the rubric tiser. vas an express amendment te that effect. It might be that tisepar'agraphi, it vas eventnally agreed te in the provision for tise priest te say certain things,ý and clergyman vas non-resident, and it vould be mosti
folloving forni :- for tise people to say certain things, as, for in- unfair te empower him to interfere vith thseProm these and otiser considerations, vo are a tlance afler the Lord's Prayer; and the occasion hardvorking and faitisful curate s0 as to paralyseof opinion tisaI vhatever increase niay take place i of this vas probably te be found in tise practice ihis arin. A large latitude ought te be allevedin the number of persans udniitted te tise Diacen- of the Greois Church, of introducing certain short te tise porson vho really did the vork.ute, a supplemental agency is aise requiredy supplications ut intervals during the service. JThe Rey. H. RÂnDoLPE vas of opinion that tiselvisicis shal be in accordance vith our prosont î1 Ho, hovever, very much objocted te folloving had ne rigisi te ignore tise rigis of the incumbefl4ecolesiastical systeni. Jthe precedent of the Orientai Churcises by Mud il vouid, therefore, b. botter te louve tsQTise bouse thon proceeded te the consideration Jdelegating any part of tise service te laymeL. passage as ut stood.of paa.agrapis 6, and a discussion tois place On iJ I hbd been said thal in the lust revisien, a rubrio The Rey. H. MAcuzxz's amendinent WâBtise sentence, "1That vant ne0 longer exista"-the i vas Purpoeely altered, in erder te allow laymen thon put, sud Upon a shov of handî tise ~nberwmnt referred te being cf persona duiy qualified rte, road certain Lessons. Ho believed that vas v ere--for the -amoadmont, il ; against, 15;in' respect of loarning for admission into isolY the caue but il vas aise malter of record that majority, 4.orders-Sir George Provest and Archdeacoi thOSOParticlar Louionsiad been read bylaynien, The asnendnient vas consequently rejiot0d*Denison objected te tise expression, and thse latter iunder eertain eircumastances, ever since the rTiseRev. L. ACLAND nioved the omission-Ofdeciaring tisI il vas net true. Bieformation. In the colleges, andiun soie cf the 1 the vords "lvits the solomnity of a publie sericeDu. JEanB suggested thut for"« religions service," icathedrals, as Rochester and Lichfield, the in the cisurch," on thse greund tisatiut vould bOinlthe lut sentence, sisould be substituted Ilrelig-J customa of huving the First Lesson read by a lay- oonstituting a fourbi order in' tise Church, andiens offices or duties." Ho vished te guard against m nan isad been continued up te a fev years ugo; vould require the preparabion of a special service.itu being assmed that the laity had a rigsb as J but ho did flot believe tisai it had ever been tise Lord A. COMPTON opposod tise aniendOl tOtsuch te perforn any etrictly religlous service in tise practice for laynien te read tise Second Lesson, visicis vas rejected vithout a division; as Ssehurois. He could net discover anyprecedent in' tise Jand if it did exist any visere ut vas a corruption. vas an amendment by Lord A. COMPTON, tisa t
anient Cisurch of tise lauty performing religieus ' Tisey read in Arcisbishop Grindail thal il vas bthe service should be Il vithout the imnposition>

daliesvwithout theywere employed in the CurcisW. tise custoni fer the lay clork le read tho Epistie; of bande."aucient limes, Iheir duties vere liniited te tise Jandin the laut rovision ho (Dr. Jebb) believed Tise paragraps, as umended, vas thon agreed t''Roadng 'of the Holy Seriptures, and that vas ut vas Bo intended. ]But the rubrie suid, si Tise Tise coicluding paragrapis cf tise report W8&17lu a very liznited degree. Il vas sometileB minister shall read," shoving that tise vord agreed ta vithout discussion.tise pr!*fepe and lise duty cf tise luity le perforni minister vas ut that lime of a more extended Dr. WoIDsvOnRTx thon nioved that tue rport
devine ervice in lise absence of the clergy, as in application than te persons in' holy orders. Ho sisould be franied :uinto a representatiD, sudhospitals and soe other places, vers tise isead of J iad spoken of bis ovu catisedr, Hereford, visicis carried te tise Upper House.thse establishment vas bound to nid prayers sud' retained niany cf lise anient practices, and by Tise mnotion vas seconded by Mcsou>tise Litany, tiser bulng ne clergyman preseta 10its stalutes folloved thse esimple of the cathedral MooRnE, and unaniniely caznie<J.uurfomn the duly,-but net ln cisurches.-Mr. cf St. Paul'o. Tisera lise7 iad Ivo bodies ofItasingberd isad adduced as an instance of the minor clergy,-uz., lthe Miner Canons and lise THEapparent sanction of tise Churcis te the employ- Vicars Choral. Tise ve formenly distinct ~ < tg«tri
menlt cf Isymen in tise regular service cf tise bodies, altsougs noW lise vers very mucisCisuroi, th. fact that lu certain catisedrals the anialganiated; aid the vicars choral va smupposed la ]PUD)LI5HE1D TWIOEI A MOIZT]f,lÀtny vau suid or Sung by laynien, but the 1te represent the lover order of lise clergy, and By ENRy ROWSELL., TORONTO.Lutany digered froni the other services in Ibis vay. (the custoni vas for oie of Ihese tvo bodiesIl isa been alvays tise customi te have the Litany 1, to, sing tise Litany, sud the other to read tise iaovBez à; EiLiS, PEINTRES@, XMi ST., O
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